
Let’s fundraise for  
Funky Hair Funday

Get your funk on!



Raise money and 
awareness with  
hair-raising ideas! 

What is Funky Hair Funday?
 
Funky Hair Funday is the day when everyone can let their hair down 

by funking it up! On any Funday, you can host your own fun event to 

help fund our vital work and research into kinder cancer treatments. 

Thank you for supporting The Little Princess 
Trust’s Funky Hair Funday. With your help, 
we can raise vital donations to give Hair 
and Hope to young people with cancer.

Put the fun 
into funky!
Whether you’re a 

school, business, 

youth organisation or 

individual, there are 

lots of ways you can 

take part, have fun 

and raise money. 



Style it like a star

Style your hair like your favourite 

pop or film star. Or if you’re a bit 
older, why not pick a decade like 

the 1980’s when mad hair was all 
the rage. 

Be pampered 
like your pet

They say owners look like their 

pets – here’s your chance to prove 
it. Go for the poodle hairdo or 

try the guinea pig curtains. Give 

a prize to the person who most 

resembles their pet. 

Be arty

Turn your hair into your canvas. 

Add colour and accessories to 

sculpt it into a real work of art.

Funk it up, up, up

Why not run a competition to see 

who has the tallest hair? You can 

spike it, straighten it, curl or quiff it. 

Legendary status for the winner. 

Funky hair is all 
the fashion

Have your own Funky Hair fashion 

show, complete with catwalk and 

paparazzi. Sell the pictures to 

raise extra money. 

Bed head sleepover 

Most of us have funky hair first 
thing in the morning! So why not 

stay with bed head all day. Make 

a night of it with a sponsored 

sleepover. 

Crown your style

Who can come up with the funkiest 

things to crown their hair? Be as 

creative as you dare and think of 

the craziest hair accessories.

Hat’s the way to do it!

Funky Hair Funday is an inclusive 

event. So, if you’re at work and 

funking up your hair isn’t really 

appropriate or perhaps you’re 

like our writer and don’t have too 

much to work with, you can still get 

involved. Why not wear the craziest 

hat you can find, dress all in purple 
for a day or just think funky and do 

whatever works for you. You’ll be 

supporting The Little Princess Trust 

and having fun – and that’s all that 

matters

Here’s some inspiration:



Share your funky hair
Share the news on your social media accounts well in advance to 

give people time to get ready, then send out regular reminders 

as you get closer to the day. Remember to tag us in too 

@officallittleprincesstrust 
so we can help you raise awareness.

Don’t forget to let everyone know  

all about your event. Print out our posters 

and adapt them to your event. 

Funky Hair Funday helps us every day. 

• The Little Princess Trust was 
established in 2006, in loving 
memory of Hannah Tarplee.

• In 2004 Hannah was diagnosed 
with a Wilms tumour. Hannah loved 
her hair and losing it was very 
traumatic for her.

• Her parents, Wendy and Simon, 
launched the charity dedicated to 
providing real hair wigs for children 
and young people.

• Every year, we collect hair 
donations from our amazing 
supporters to provide thousands 
of real hair wigs across the UK and 
Ireland.

• In 2016, we started funding 
pioneering research into new and 
better treatments for all paediatric 
cancers. 

• So far, we have committed more 
than £17million covering a range of 
childhood cancers.


